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1st Session
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lVrr·" EASTLAND and Mr .. THURMOND (i'or themselves and Mr .. AIKEN Mr.
ALI.OTT., 1'Ir . . BENDER, Mr. BIBLE, Mr. BRICKER,, Mr. BRIDGE!.,
Mr .. Bt..ffLER., Mr .. CAPEHARr.r,. Y.ir .. CARLSON. Mr. CA.SE of South Dakota"'
Nh"'-. CHAVEZ, Mr. COT1rON, Mr. CURTIS:t Vir. DANIEL, M'r .. DIRKSEN,.
- - --"MJ!:lsL...~RSHAK., lV'..r., ERVIN, Mr .. FULBRIGHT• M1:-.:a.~Gr"!O'f1L;f;iDtMW.A~.'I~.'EI~·R~,,t:.:Mr~.
"E.NN INGiS GREEN~ Mr~ HILL., Wf..r .. HOLLAND, Mr ... HRUSKA, ~""f

Mr. IVES, Mr. JACKSON, Mr. JENHER, Mr .. KEFAUVER, Pr1r. KENNEDY,

\

Mr .. KERR, Mr. KILGORE., .Mr. LANGER, 1~1r. LONG, Mr. McCAR1:ffY,
M:r. McCLELLAN, Mr. McNAMARA 9 Mr. MAGNUSON, :Mr .. ViALONE, J:.<Jr ..
MANSFIELD,. Mr. Mt\RTIN of Pennsylvani.a, Mr .. MARTI.N of Iowa.,
Mr .. MOlll"'RONEY. Mr .. Y'.DRSE, M:r. MUND'l'» .Mr. MURRAY., M,:-. NEELY,
.Mr .. NEUBERGERll Mr. PASTORE, Yxr. Pirnrn:s Mr. POTTER., Mr. PURTELL,;,
Mr. SCOTT.t Mr. SMA.tl1HER.Si,, Va-s.. SMITH of. Mi:':1.:lne.t Mr. SPAPJQJIAN,
M.?" .. STFmf.1.S, Mr. SYMINGTOM, Mr. TH'Yg, Mr .. WELKER and Y'l!',. YOUr!G)
introduced the followi:ng bill; which was l"t!ad twice imd l"ef'En..rlSd

to the Committee on

..........~

A

To e11coura.ge the sale

or

-

1

,.,.~---..,..----......,...,..,.,-,.c.-

, . . - - - -.....

BILL

cotton for export ancl t.o limit imports

of m:~nufactured cotton products~

~."J..L~pac~~J~x. t.J1!L~I?-.!!:..L!!tSJiID~ o.t.P&..PF~~qv·~s .2£
lli..J,n~t..~1:.~L~L~!.l:i£f!_~_gt~~-a_§S81ft.£t~, 1'hat the
Agr1.cultural Act of 1949" as amended .. is a.mended by adding a new
section l,.07a reading as follows:
"Sec. 1,.07a..

{l) In furtherance of the current policy of ·the

Commodity Credit Corpol"'at.1o:n

or

offering surplus agricultural

comir.oditJ_ <·rn for sale £or export a:~ competitiv·e prices~ the

Commodity Credit Corporation is directed to use its existing powers
and aut.hc>rities to encourage ~~les for export of such quant.it1.1?.s of
cotton as will reest.ablish and mainta1.n the ta:tr historical aha.re
of t.he lrox-ld market for United States ·cotton, said volu.me to be

dot1t1rmined by t.. he Secreta.ry of Agriculture ..

"(2) In order to prevent mute.rial .:i.ntertere:nce with the se.1es
program aut,J:1orizcd under para.graph (l) of this section or \>lith t.he

cot.ton prlcc support p:t"og:ra.m or

tr:,

prevGnt lor::s o:f domes-ti ~ m"Zi.rkets

for cotton o:r reduction in the amount of cott,on prodt1.cts p:r·oduced
in the United States from United States cotton., the qu&t\t,it.y o.f
mf.1..m.tf"actured cot.ton products which may be in1pm.:•t;ed into the United

States shall not exceed by more than 50 per

Cf.llltum

the average annual

•
qua.nt:tty imported during a repreaentattvo period of two consecutive

years, as determ.i.r1ed by the Sec:retary of Agricul;ture:

.~2.Y.1.~,

..

T!lat not to exceed 25 p11:ir C(Jr1tum of such qua..nt1ty ma.y be e:nterr~tl

during any calendar quarter.

The Secretary (,:f Agriculture may·

promulgate such regulations as nay be necessary t.o assure equitable
distribution of such quotas among exporting countries."

